Requiem aeternam

E "Mägi" \( \dot{\cdot} = 160 \)

Piccolo

Flute I-II

Oboe I

English Horn

Oboe II

Clarinet in E

Clarinet in Bb I

Clarinet in F

Clarinet in Bb II

Clarinet in Bb III

Bass Clarinet

Bassoon

Alto Sax. I-II

Tenor Sax. I-II

Baritone Sax.

Horn in F I-II

Horn in F III-IV

Trumpet in Bb I-II

Trumpet in Bb III-IV

Trombone I-II

Trombone III

Baritone I-II

Tuba I-II

Contrabass

Mallets

Timpani

Percussion I

Percussion II

Soprano solo

Choir

Mä - gi

koi

mä - ra - tu

pea

Mä - gi

koi

hiig - la - se

pea,

koi

ma - ha

loö - dud

hiig - la - se
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